Alaska Department of Health and Social Services
Adam Crum, Commissioner

Chief Medical Officer
Anne Zink M.D.

PUBLIC HEALTH
Director: Heidi Hedberg
- Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion
- Epidemiology
- Health Analytics and Vital Records
- Office of Substance Misuse & Addiction Prevention
- Public Health Nursing
- Rural & Community Health Systems
- State Medical Examiner’s Office
- State Public Health Laboratories
- Women’s, Children’s & Family Health Systems
- Alaska Council on Emergency Medical Services
- Alaska Vaccine Assessment Council
- Child Fatality Review Committee
- Maternal and Child Death Review Committee
- SHARP Advisory Council

Deputy Commissioner
Medicaid & Health Care Policy
Albert E. Wall
- Medicaid Director
- Rate Review

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Director: Gennifer Moreau
- Alaska Mental Health Board
- Advisory Board on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse
- Suicide Prevention Council

HEALTH CARE SERVICES
Director: Renee Gayhart
- Accounting Recovery
- Background Check
- Certification & Licensing
- Health Facility Survey
- Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS)
- Quality Assurance
- Tribal Health
- Medical Care Advisory Committee
- Pharmacy/Therapeutics Comm.

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Director: Shawnda O’Brien

SENIOR & DISABILITIES SVCS
Director: John Lee
- Governor’s Council on Disabilities and Special Education
- Alaska Commission on Aging

Chief Data Officer
Heidi Lengdorfer

Public Information
Clinton Bennett
Communications Director

Deputy Commissioner
Family, Community & Integrated Services
Clinton Lasley

Assistant Commissioner
Finance & Management Services
Sana Efird
- Administrative Services
- Human Resources
- Budget
- Finance
- Grant, Contracts and Facilities
- Information Technology Services
- Medicaid, Allocations and Audit Services

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
Medicaid & Health Care Policy
Albert E. Wall

Assistant Commissioner
Finance & Management Services
Sana Efird
- Administrative Services
- Human Resources
- Budget
- Finance
- Grant, Contracts and Facilities
- Information Technology Services
- Medicaid, Allocations and Audit Services

ALASKA PIONEER HOMES
Director: Heidi Hamilton
- Alaska Pioneer Homes Advisory Committee

ALASKA PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
Chief Executive Officer: Scott York

CHILDREN’S SERVICES
Director: Natalie Norberg
- Juvenile Justice Advisory Committee

JUVENILE JUSTICE
Director: Tracy Dompeling
- Juvenile Justice Advisory Committee

Regulations

Legislative Relations
Suzanne Cunningham

Health Care Policy Advisor
Heather Carpenter

Policy Advisor
Laura Russell

Boards and Commissions reflected on this organization chart act in an advisory capacity to those divisions they are aligned with.